
基隆市立中山高中 109 學年度高中部第一學期一年級愛班第一次英文段考 

班級：_______    姓名：_____________    座號：_______ 

一、 文意字彙 30% 

1. Narcissus admired his own r   n in the water so much that he fell in love with it. 

2. Noone is p   t. Everybody makes mistakes once in a while. 

3. It is very d   g that Jason lost the running race last week. He was very sad. 

4. At the graduation ceremony, the teacher thanked the class for giving her so many happy m   ries. 

5. I found the pizza d   g. It smelled and looked so terrible. It had been in the kitchen for a week. 

6. Jason and Jenny are not in a r   p anymore. They are at different schools and have new friends now. 

7. They don’t have r  c feeling, don’t send messages, and don’t have enough love and attention to each other. 

8. One reason that they broke up was they didn’t c   e much. They didn’t talk a lot about how they felt. 

9. Their friends were d   d to know they’re not boyfriend and girlfriend. They used to be very happy 

together. 

10. Jason and Jenny said to their friends that they now f   s on their studies. They want to make their lives 

more satisfying in the future. 

 

二、填入適當片語的代號 30% (請忽略大小寫及動詞變化) 

A. in fact 

 

B. go through C. the rest of D. in case E. make sure 

F. know as 

 

G. turn to  H. get off a good 

start 

I. hang out J. in addition 

 

1. Ryan’s not just a friend. He is someone I can _____ when I am in trouble. 

2. Emma ___ all the doors and windows are locked before she goes to bed every night. 

3. You should carry a map ___ you get lost in a strange place. 

4. Mary didn’t mean to sleep in class. ___, she had a bad cold.  

5. If you ___ this novel to the end, you will know who the killer is.  

6. With fine restaurants, many shops, and a movie theater, this shopping mall is a great place to ___ with 

friends.  

7. Jason can run very fast. ___, he can jump high and play tae kwon do.  

8. We will have lunch at Din Tai Fung tomorrow, and for ___ of the day, we will go to the Apple store for an 

iphone at Taipei 101. 

9. Most people ___ Stephen Curry ___ the best basketball shooter in NBA history. 

10. Kevin’s study at Keelung Municipal Jhong Shan Senior High School ____, so his parents won’t have to 

worry about him anymore. 

 

三、填入適當英文字詞 20% 

dirty 

 

pleasant rough sour cotton 

a song 

 

the bark of trees dead fish shaved ice a tennis ball 

  

Lemon            1. It tases ___.        2. It looks like ___. 

Snowman       3. It looks like ___.       4. It tases like ___. 

Garbage     5. It looks ___.        6. It smells like ___. 

Birds chirping   7. It sounds ___.     8. It sounds like ___. 

Lizard’s skin   9. It feels ___.        10. It looks like ___. 



基隆市立中山高中 109 學年度高中部第一學期一年級愛班第一次英文段考 

班級：_______    姓名：_____________    座號：_______ 

四、閱讀測驗 20% (共 5 題) 

(一) 請讀下列兩篇關於磨牙的文章，然後回答第 1- 2 題 

Text 1 

Some people grind their teeth when they sleep. In fact, about fifteen to thirty-three percent of children do. 

There is a name for teeth grinding: bruxism. 

 People who grind their teeth at night often have sore jaws during the day, and they can also get headaches. 

The grinding can wear down their teeth, too. There are several causes of teeth grinding in children, which 

include incoming teeth and stress. 

Text 2 

Dentists have ways to help people who grind their teeth while they sleep. For example, dentists say it is 

important to relax before going to bed. They also say to drink plenty of water during the day. Wearing a 

mouth guard at night may also be necessary for people who grind their teeth. 

 

1. Which sentence best combines the main ideas of both texts ? (comebine 結合，both texts 兩篇文章) 

(A) It is common for children and adults to grind their teeth when they sleep, and that can lead to sore jaws 

and headaches. 

(B) Teeth grinding can cause problems, but drinking water, relaxing before bed, and wearing a mouth 

guard at night can help. 

 

2. Can people who grind their teeth ignore what the dentists say ?  

(A)   Yes 

(B)   No 

 

(二) 請閱讀下列關於中古世紀騎士訓練階段的文章 

To become a knight in the Middle Ages, boys had to work and train for years. At the age of seven, a boy would 

become another knight’s page, or servant. When the boy turned fifteen, he would become the knight’s squire, 

or “shield-bearer.’ Squires learned to fight and ride horses. If the squire proved himself in battle, he finally 

became a knight at the age of twenty-one.  

 

請將下列(A) (B) (C) 依照騎士從小到大訓練的階段排列 

(A)  Boys become squires.       (B) Boys become knights.      (C) Boys become pages.  

 

3.________  4._________  5._________ 
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